US National Student Association Delegation and Vietnamese Signers

January 6, 1971

The following persons were members of a delegation of student body presidents and college editors, organized by the National Student Association, which has just returned from both North and South Vietnam with a peace treaty between the students of all of Vietnam and the students of the United States. This statement of friendship and solidarity is to be ratified by the students of the United States this spring.

Ronald Eachus – student body president, University of Oregon

Keith Parker – student body president, University of Indiana and member of the Black Panther Party.

Rebecca Wilson – student editor at the University of California at Santa Barbara

Mark Rasenick – student body president, Case Western Reserve

Joe Picarollo – editor of the Berkeley Cal, University of California with expertise on the news media.

Mark Wefers – student body president, University of New Hampshire

Joe Craven – student body president of the Liberal Arts College, Boston University

Terrie Evelyn Cook – Seattle Liberation Front, May First Movement

Anthony Roman – Puerto Rican Student Union

James Doherty – student body president, Wheeling College

Rick Macpherson – student body president, University of Minnesota

Ricardo Bertran – Puerto Rican Student Union

Michael Eng – student government officer, University of Hawaii

Douglass Hostetter – student at the New School for Social Research who has lived and worked in Vietnam and received a commendation from the Vietnamese for his social work on their behalf.

David Ifshin – president of the National Student Association.

Vietnamese Signers of the People’s Peace Treaty

Huynh Tan Mam – Saigon Student Union

Nguyen Thi Chau – South Vietnam Liberation Students Union

Do Van Hien – Viet Nam National Union of Students